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PURPOSE: To evaluate the hypothesis that a 7-day period of indwelling catheter after radical retropubic prostatectomy
is effective and safe without the need of performing cystography.
METHODS: In the period from January of 2000 to July of 2002, 73 patients underwent radical retropubic prostatectomy,
and these patients were prospectively randomized in 2 groups: Group 1–37 patients who had the urethral catheter removed
7 days after the procedure, and Group 2–36 patients who had the catheter removed 14 days after the surgery. The 2 groups
were similar, the surgeons and the technique were the same, and no cystography was performed to evaluate the presence of
leaks.
RESULTS: Two patients in Group 1 had bleeding and clot retention after having the catheter taken out in the seventh
postoperative day and were managed by putting the catheter back in for 7 more days. Two patients in Group 2 developed
bladder neck stricture and were treated by bladder neck incision with success. The continence rate was the same, with 2 cases
of incontinence in each group. About 2 pads a day were used by the patients with incontinence. The average follow-up was
17.5 months (12-36 months). No urinary fistula, urinoma, or pelvic abscesses developed after catheter removal. Two patients
were excluded from the analysis of this series: 1 died with a pulmonary embolus in the third postoperative day, and 1
developed a urinary suprapubic fistula before catheter withdrawal, which was maintained for 16 days.
CONCLUSION: Withdrawal of the urethral catheter 7 days after radical retropubic prostatectomy, without performing
cystography, has a low rate of short-term complications that are equivalent to withdrawal 14 days after the surgery.
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Radical prostatectomy is a stand-
ard procedure for the treatment of lo-
calized prostate cancer in patients in
good health who are under 70 years of
age.1 Until 1982, when Walsh et al.2
introduced a refined technique for per-
forming radical retropubic prostatec-
tomy (RRP), this procedure was not
widely used because of the high rates
of associated morbidity and mortality.
Standard reconstructive technique
after RRP involves the placement of a
urethral catheter for stenting the
vesicourethral anastomosis and blad-
der drainage.3 There is some debate in
the literature about how many days the
urethral catheter should be left in af-
ter RRP. In the early description of this
procedure, 21 to 30 days was the pe-
riod normally advocated. Subsequent
studies3-5 showed that 14 days was safe
for this purpose.
More recently, it has been reported
that it is safe to remove catheters in
most patients 3 to 4 days after RRP if
a cystogram demonstrates no extrava-
sation.6 Nadu et al.7 demonstrated that
in 2 to 4 days after laparoscopic RRP,
an absence of contrast leakage was ob-
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served in 84.9% of the patients, and
that urethral catheter removal could be
then safely performed.
The difficulty and disconfort asso-
ciated with routine cystography stimu-
lated us to perform this randomized
study in which we compare the results
of catheter removal 7 and 14 days af-
ter RRP without using cystographic
evaluation.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
In this study, approved by the In-
stitutional ethics committee, we evalu-
ated in a randomized approach the re-
sults of catheter removal 7 and 14 days
after RRP, performed in 73 consecutive
patients. The study was undertaken
from January of 2000 to July of 2002
at the Division of Urology at Santa
Casa of Misericordia of Porto Alegre.
The mean age of the group of pa-
tients was 62 years, ranging from 50
to 73 years.
The standard retropubic approach
for radical prostatectomy (RRP), as de-
scribed by Walsh,2,4,5 was adopted in all
cases. Although technical details var-
ied from surgeon to surgeon, the blad-
der neck usually was not preserved,
being reconstructed with a longitudi-
nal chromic catgut suture. The anasto-
mosis between the membranous ure-
thra and the bladder was done with 4
to 6 2-0 or 3-0 MonocrylR interrupted
stitches. A 2-way 20 Fr. Foley catheter
was left indwelling.
The patients were randomized into
2 groups regarding the catheter re-
moval after RRP: Group 1 comprised
37 patients in which urethral catheter
was removed 7 days after surgery;
Group 2 comprised 36 patients who
had the urethral catheter removed 14
days after RRP.
Complications and continence in
the immediate and late postoperative
period were assessed in a follow-up
that ranged from 2 to 30 months (mean
17.5 months). Continence was defined
as pad-free status.
The chi-square test and Student t
test were applied to compare the group
characteristics as well as the incidence
of complications between the groups,
with critical values and statistical sig-
nificance at P <.05.
RESULTS
The mean age between the groups
was similar (P >.05). There were also
no differences regarding the prostate-
specific antigen, tumor stage, operat-
ing time, amount of bleeding, or vol-
ume of blood transfusion between the
2 groups of patients (P >.05). These
values are shown in Table 1.
Two (5.4%) patients in the group
undergoing catheter withdrawal after 7
days (Group 1) developed hematuria
and urinary retention by clots, which
was safely managed by an easily per-
formed urethral catheterization and
then maintained for 7 more days. In the
group undergoing urethral catheter
withdrawal after 14 days (Group 2),
vesical neck stricture occurred in 2
(5.5%) cases, which wAS treated by
transurethral endoscopic neck inci-
sion. Urinary incontinence at the end
of the study was observed in 2 patients
of each group (5.4% versus 5.5%; P
>.05) (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Postoperative morbidity related to
RRP is a factor that deserves important
consideration, especially when this pro-
cedure is compared to other therapeu-
tic modalities.3 However, the good re-
sults regarding the cure of the disease
as well as in the reduction of the com-
plications related to the surgery, have
recently inspired debate about the pos-
sible early withdrawal of the urethral
catheter, giving to the individual the
possibility of a quicker return to his ac-
tivities as well as the potential of the
reduction of the occurrence of compli-
cations related to a longer term of an
indwelling urethral catheter.3 Regarding
concerns about complications, the as-
sociation of longer periods of an ind-
welling urethral catheter to urethral and
bladder neck stenosis is well recog-
nized, and these problems are often not
easy to treat.6,8
Table 2 - Complications after catheter removal 7 and 14 days after radical
retropubic prostatectomy (RRP).
Catheter removal after RRP
7 days 14 days P
Urinary retention + hematuria, n (%) 2 (5.4) - (0) 0.5
Vesical neck stenosis, n (%) - (0) 2 (5.5) 0.2
Urinary incontinence, n (%) 2 (5.5) 2 (5.5) 1.0
Table 1 -  Comparison of the general characteristics of the study groups of catheter
removal 7 and 14 days after radical retropubic prostatectomy (RRP).
Catheter removal after RRP
7 days 14 days P
Number 37 36
Age, mean (range) y 64 ± 7.3 (50-77) 61 ± 7.3 (49-73) 0.1
PSA, mean, ng/dL 9.9 ± 10.9 10.2 ± 6.9 0.9
Operating time, mean, min 191 ± 75.6 189 ± 51.5 0.9
PSA = prostate-specific antigen; RRP = radical retropubic prostatectomy
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Previous studies have demonstrated
that early decatheterization after cystog-
raphy was accompanied by an absence
of leaks and could be performed safely
and without significant complica-
tions.8-11 Hewitt et al.12 demonstrated in
perineal radical prostatectomies and,
more recently, Nadu et al.7 demon-
strated in a large series of laparoscopic
radical prostatectomy that very early
urethral catheter removal (4 days after
surgery) was possible using gravita-
tional cystography with an absence of
leaks at the urethrovesical anastomosis.
Nevertheless, it is important to note
that cystography sometimes causes
complications, and involves extra cost
and can sometimes be an uncomfort-
able procedure.
Based on a previous study with a
high rate of success with early urethral
catheter removal (4 to 5 days after sur-
gery) after cystography, demonstrating
absence of leaks at the level of the
urethrovesical anastomosis,6 we de-
cided to compare removing the cath-
eter 7 days after RRP against the stand-
ard 14-day catheter withdrawal period,
without performing cystography.
The results of this evaluation re-
vealed that there was not a signifi-
cantly higher incidence of complica-
tions in the group with early
decatheterization when compared with
the group managed in the standard
manner. Similar results were reported
by Santis et al.13 who removed the
catheter successfully 8 or 9 days after
the surgery without cystography. Also,
these results are to some extent sup-
ported by the study of Nadu et al. ,7
who demonstrated in a large series of
cases the absence of leaks in 84.9% of
the individuals who underwent cysto-
graphy 2 to 4 days after radical pros-
tatectomy.
Also, it is important to emphasize
that while complications such as uri-
nomas or stenosis of the urethrovesical
anastomosis were not observed in the
7-day-urethral-catheter-removal group,
an undesirable stenosis of the urethro-
vesical anastomosis developed in 2
cases in the 14-day-catheter-removal
group. Also, it is our opinion that the
cases of hematuria and urinary reten-
tion are acceptable events, since these
can be easily solved by reposition of
the catheter for longer periods.6,7
In summary, considering some po-
tentially limiting factors such as the
relatively small size of the present se-
ries and the short period of follow-up,
the results of the present study indicate
that a period of 7 days of catheteriza-
tion is probably enough after RRP,
since catheter withdrawal after this pe-
riod was not associated with a higher
rate of complications than were experi-
enced by the group of patients who had
their catheters removed at the standard
fashion (14 days after surgery).
RESUMO
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OBJETIVO: Avaliar a hipótese de
que um período de sete dias de sonda
vesical de demora após prostatectomia
radical retropúbica é efetivo e seguro,
sem a necessidade da realização de
cistografia.
MÉTODOS: Entre janeiro de 2000
e julho de 2002, setenta e três pacien-
tes submetidos à prostatectomia radical
retropúbica foram prospectivamente
randomizados em dois grupos: grupo 1
– 37 pacientes em que a sonda vesical
foi removida 7 dias após o procedimen-
to e, grupo 2 – 36 nos quais a sonda
foi removida 14 dias após a cirurgia. Os
dois grupos apresentavam característi-
cas clínicas similares, os cirurgiões e
técnicas foram as mesmas, e nenhuma
cistografia foi realizada para avaliar a
presença de vazamentos.
RESULTADOS: Dois pacientes no
grupo 1 apresentaram sangramento e
retenção por coágulos após a retirada
da sonda no sétimo dia pós-operatório,
e foram manejados através da recolo-
cação da sonda vesical por mais 7 dias.
Dois pacientes do grupo 2 desenvol-
veram esclerose do colo vesical e fo-
ram tratados através de incisão do colo
vesical com sucesso. A taxa de conti-
nência foi a mesma, com dois casos de
incontinência em cada grupo. Em tor-
no de duas fraldas por dia eram utili-
zadas pelos pacientes com incontinên-
cia. O seguimento médio foi de 17.5
meses (2 – 30 meses). Não houve for-
mação de fístula urinária, urinoma ou
abcesso pélvico após a retirada da son-
da vesical. Dois pacientes foram
excluidos da análise desta série: um
faleceu devido a embolia pulmonar no
terceiro dia pós-operatório, e o outro
desenvolveu fístula urinária supra-
púbica antes da retirada do cateter, que
foi mantido por 16 dias.
CONCLUSÃO: A retirada da son-
da vesical 7 dias após a prostatectomia
radical retropúbica, sem realização de
cistografia, tem uma baixa taxa de
complicações de curto prazo, equiva-
lentes às da retirada da sonda aos 14
dias de pós-operatório.
UNITERMOS: Câncer de prósta-
ta. Prostatectomia radical. Sonda-
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